Seeds of grain amaranths contain a high amount (about 60% of total nitrogen) of albumin and globulin and a trace amount of prolamin. From salt-soluble extracts of A. hypochondriacus seeds, a globulin (440,000 in apparent molecular weight and s°20^= 12.7) was purified by Sepharose 6B gel and DEAE-cellulose column chromatographies. The protein comprised at least four kinds of subunits whose molecular weights were 36,000, 32,000, 20,000 and 18,000, respectively. The amino acid composition of the globulin was almost similar to those of soybean and oat globulins.
Grain amaranths (Genus Amaranthus) were consumed by the Aztecs till the 16th century and are even now cultivated as minor crops in the Central and South Americas, and in limited regions of Asia and Africa.1'2* They are dicotyledonous and fast growing plants that produce higher yields of seeds than those of other conventional cereals. 3~5)
The seeds of some species of grain amaranths are mainly popped to makea confection with sugar syrup, or milled for baking application.5 '6) The leaves of some Amaranthus species are also edible.
Many reports have shown that the seeds contain about 13~17% of crude protein with more lysine and a more favorable amino acid composition than any other cereals,3'7'8* and that the grain has higher nutritional values, which can be improved if treated by heating.9~14) In spite of the presence of antinutritional factors including phenolic substances,15) trypsin inhibitor7) and cytoagglutinins,16) the grain amaranths have been lately paid attention to as one of the most potential food and feed resources.4'7* However, no literature on the character of the seed protein has so far been reported.
The present paper describes the physical and material was dissolved in a small amount of the buffer A, and applied to a Sepharose 6B (Pharmacia) column (2.5 x 70 cm) that had previously been equilibrated with the same buffer. Fractions (4ml) were collected at the flow rate of 16ml/hr at room temperature. A major protein peak on the columnwas collected and then concentrated in an ultra filtration cell using a PM-10 membrane (Amicon). The concentrated solution was dialysed against phosphate buffer (buffer A without 0.4m NaCl, pH 7.5, /i=0.1) overnight, then applied to a DE-52 (Whatman) column (1.5 x 35 cm) that had been pre-equilibrated with the same buffer. After washing the column with 80 ml of the buffer, the column was developed with a linear NaCl gradient (0~0.4m) in the same buffer at the flow rate of 10ml/hr at room temperature. Protein was estimated by the dyebinding method, with bovine serum albumin as a standard. 20) 4) Solubility test for globulin. The turbidity (A600) of the purified globulin at pH 3~8 was measured at a protein concentration of 0.01 125% and ionic strength of 0.0125.
5) Ultracentrifugation analysis. Sedimentation coef-
ficients of the proteins dissolved in buffer Awere measured at 56,000rpm and 20°C, using a Hitachi-282 analytical ultracentrifuge with a Schlieren optical system. 6 ) Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Disc-PAGE was performed with a 7% gel containing 0.1m sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and 20mM2-ME. The sample buffer contained 10~30 /ig of protein dissolved in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and 20 mM2-ME. Table I shows the protein distributions of maize, Amaranthus and buckwheat. The contents of prolamin and a prolamin-like protein, which formed about 40% of the total N in sugary-2 maize but not in sugary-2 opaque-2 maize, were a trace (less than 3% of the total N) in buckwheat and grain amaranths.
However, the grains of Amaranthus and buckwheat contained high amounts (57~73% of total N) of the albumin-globulin-nonprotein The disagreement may lie in the difference between the experimental conditions used: for (Fig. 1) . The results indicate the presence of a high molecular weight globulin in A. hypochondriacus seed as reported in soybean,26~29) oat30) and buckwheat.31* Figure 2 shows the Sepharose 6B column chromatograms of the crude extract and the crude globulin. The fraction eluted at the void volume (fraction I) had a strong UVabsorbance with turbidity, but contained a small amountof protein whenassayed by the dye-binding method. UV-absorbing and non-proteinous materials with low molecular weight were also detected in the crude extract with gel filtration (Fig. 2A) .
The gel filtration of the crude globulin showed that 81% of the total protein was recovered to fraction ll(Kav 0.49), corresponding to a molecular weight of 440,000, which agreed with that of ferritin of horse spleen (a product of Pharmacia) as shown in Fig. 2B . Therefore, the fraction II is undoubtedly ll.7S globulin.
On the other hand, the crude extract comprised four fractions:
I (5%), II (65%, ll.5S globulin), III (19%) and IV (11%) (Fig. 2A) . Fractions III and IV would be water-soluble albumins since they disappeared in the crude globulin preparation. The G/A ratio in the crude extract was estimated as 2.2 by this procedure, which is almost equal to the value shown above.
Wehappened to find that the yield of the globulin tended to be reduced when the crude extract was stored for a long period in a refrigerator. To examine in detail this phenomenon, the effect of temperature on the globulin solubility was examined. As shown in Table  II , the turbidity of the globulin solution increased at lower temperatures. The result shows that the globulin itself was a cryoprecipitable protein like soybean US globulin32) and peanut globulin.33)
Hence the globulin was stored in the presence of NaN3at room temperature, or lyophilized for the subsequent experiments. Figure 3 shows the pH-dependent precipitation curve of globulin (fraction II on a Sepharose 6B column) from A. hypochondriacus. The turbidity test at pH 3-8 gave p/ 5.0 to the globulin, like other seed globulins. Therefore, the protein was adsorbed on DE-52 Fig. 3 . pH-Dependent Precipitation Curve of Globulin from A. hypochondriacus.
'.,^f-,-;."." «r*l. X.... A, pH-continuous system (pH 7.0); B, the method of Davis.34) cellulose at pH 7.5 and a major fraction was eluted with 0.25 m NaCl (Fig. 4) . At this stage, the yield of the globulin was 30-38% that of the crude extract. The globulin thus purified revealed a symmetrical figure and S20 w= l2J by ultracentrifugation (Fig. 5) , which was a similar value C?2o,w= 13.0) to that for buckwheat globulin.3^T
he preparation also showed a single protein band (Rm 0.23) on PAGEunder the pHcontinuous buffer system (Fig. 6A ). The same Rmvalue was shown for the purified globulin from a nonwaxy line of A. hypochondriacus (data not shown). However, on PAGE(at pH 8.3) by the method of Davis,34) the purified globulin showed not only a major band but also a diffused one which preceded the major band (Fig. 6B) , suggesting that the amaranth globulin would be an oligomeric protein that could dissociate its monomer at alkaline pH levels. Behavior like this has been observed in other proteins. 29'35) As presented in Table III , the amaranth globulin was rich in glutamic acid and/or glutamine (Glx), and aspartic acid and/or asparagine (Asx). The content of S-amino acids (methionine, cystein and cystine) was 2.1%. The amino acid composition of the globulin was similar to those of soybean glycinin36) and oat globulin,21} except that the amaranth globulin was higher in arginine, serine and gly- and inversely 30% and 55% higher in isoleucine and phenylalanine, respectively. Figure 7 shows the SDS-PAGEprofile of the RCAM-globulin. Four major protein bands and someminor ones can be detected.
The former can be classified by two pairs: high molecular weight components (36,000 and 32,000) and low molecular weight ones (20,000 and 18,000) . The profile of the subunit components seem to be specific for the protein. Further investigation on the subunit structure is in progress. According to Betschert et al.9) protein in A. cruentus seeds is distributed 65%in the germ and seed coat, and 35% in the starchy perisperm, other amaranths probably showing a similar distribution.7)
Furthermore, most of these proteins exist in the protein bodies, with about 1.5~2jxm in diameter in the embryo and endosperm and with a very small size in the perisperm. 7) Therefore, the globulin purified in the present study would be derived from both the tissue protein bodies.
